Introduction {#S0001}
============

Diabetes is a chronic metabolic disorder characterized by elevated blood glucose level, which could lead to serious complications if it is not diagnosed or managed properly. Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) occurs when the body cannot effectively use the insulin produced by pancreas; hence, blood glucose level rises.[@CIT0001] In 2014, an estimated 422 million adults were living with diabetes worldwide which is about four times higher than the conjectured figure, i.e. 108 million in 1980. During this period the prevalence of T2DM has increased from 4.7% to 8.5% in adults' population.[@CIT0002] Delayed diagnosis and deficient control measures could lead to a number of devastating consequences including macro-vascular (heart failure and stroke) and micro-vascular (nephropathy, neuropathy leading to amputation and retinopathy leading to blindness) complications in patients afflicted with diabetes.[@CIT0003]

It has been indicated that self-management (SM) of chronic diseases reduces the burden of diseases on patients and improve treatment outcome. In line with such recommendations, SM education for patients with T2DM has been proven to be beneficial for better therapeutic outcomes and delaying prolonged complications.[@CIT0004] The conventional SM of T2DM included medication adherence, lifestyle modification and regular checkups by a professional health care provider. However, existent research evidence indicates that successful SM of the disease faces challenges and difficulties.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Implementing health policies with desired level of efforts for prevention strategies can overcome the impediments that hinder self-control of the disease and prevent its devastating complications. In the absence of effective and sustainable strategies to reinforce active engagement of patients with T2DM in their disease management process, the proceeding results could be overwhelming for patients, their families and communities. Patient's competency and psycho-emotional readiness to change and interplay several contextual factors influence their preparedness in making informed decisions.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0012] Due to the significance of SM on T2DM alleviation and the patients' quality of life, recognition of potential facilitators or obstacles of virtuous SM could be a determining field in investigating pertinent health care provision.[@CIT0013]

In most health care centers, certain models are used for assessing and evaluating SM among T2DM patients.[@CIT0006] One of these models is TTM, which is widely used in health-promoting systems for guiding behavioral changes. The TTM enhances individual's motivation for SM. This model comprised four constructs: stages of change (SOC), processes of change, decisional balance and self-efficacy. Decisional balance means pros and cons, and in this construct, an individual assess benefits and barriers of changing his/her behavior and focuses on the importance of positive and negative perceptions regarding the outcome of changing his/her behaviors.

To have a realistic view on the SM intermediates of TTM, the SOC was used to segment study participants based on their progress across the spectrum of the model's phases, i.e. pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action and maintenance. In the pre-contemplation stage, adults with T2DM have no intention to take a proposed action within the next 6 months while in the contemplation phase patients with T2DM taking action within the next 6 months is intended. Those in the preparation phase are pondered to do the considered behavior within the next 30 days and in the action phase, the patients with T2DM actually change his/her behavior. The last span of the change process is consistently continuation in prolong of the aspired behavior for over 6 months.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]

Objectives: Thus, this study planned to determine: 1) the behavioral status of the patients with T2DM based on the SOC construct of TTM model, and 2) to explore perceived facilitators and barriers of SM in a sample of Iranian patients with T2DM.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

A mixed method sequential explanatory design was applied in this study. The study was conducted in two phases; first, the quantitative data were collected followed by qualitative data. The purpose of the qualitative phase was to explain and interpret the findings of the quantitative phase. For example, a survey may be used to collect quantitative data from a larger group. Members of that group may then be selected for interviews where they can explain and offer insights into their survey answers.

To divide the study population into different interview groups based on their progress across phases of TTM and to inform the qualitative phase of the study, a preliminary quantitative probing study was conducted. Based on the findings of this initiatory phase, a phenomenological qualitative study was conducted through utilizing focus group discussions (FGD) in a typical sample of Iranian with T2DM regarding potential barriers or facilitators that could influence their SM practices.

Subjects Selection {#S0002-S2002}
------------------

The convenient sampling method was used to recruit patients with T2DM referring to a private clinic in the city of Ardabil, North West of Iran. Medical profiles of 510 patients with T2DM were assessed for inclusion criteria, i.e. being diagnosed with T2DM for more than a year, being 30--70 years old, using glucose-lowering drugs (BGLDs), not having renal, hepatic, cognitive, learning, visual and hearing disorders and having glycated hemoglobin (HbA1C) more than 7% or fasting blood glucose (FBG)\>126 mg/dl.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] Exclusion criteria were using insulin, following specific diets, having pregnancy-related diabetes and breast-feeding, and patients with severe complications. After checking the patients' laboratory test results, and being assured of their congruousness with the inclusion criteria, 246 participants meeting the preliminary inclusion criteria were invited to participate in the study. The study aims and procedures were thoroughly explained to the selected participants.

Quantitative Phase {#S0002-S2003}
------------------

Data about the participants' socio-demographic and anthropometric status and family history of T2DM were collected through asking a few simple questions. A researcher-designed questionnaire was also applied to collect data to classify the participants according to TTM phases. The questions were about regular use of BGLDs, following of a healthy diet and a sufficient level of physical activity (PA). Content and face validity of the questionnaire were assessed by a panel of experts. Construct validity was carried out by exploratory factor analysis. The validity and reliability of the questionnaire were satisfying.

In BGLDs and the PA section of the SM questionnaire, the first choice of the multiple-choice questions referred to pre-contemplation, the second to contemplation, and the third, fourth, and fifth ones to preparation, action, and maintenance, respectively. In the healthy diet section, the Likert scale was used, and for allocation of subjects in each stage, the mean scores were considered. Hereby, those who obtained scores between 8 and 14 were in the pre-contemplation section, while the scores of 15--20, 21--26, 27--32, and 33--40 indicated the contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance sections, respectively.

According to the SOC construct of TTM, the patients were divided into pre-action (pre-contemplation, contemplation and preparation) and action (action, and maintenance) stages. According to the scale, a score of 1--3 indicated that the patients were in the pre-action stage, and a score of 4--5 indicated that the patients were in the action stage in BGLDs and PA. Regarding following a healthy diet, the mean score was obtained to determine each patient's position. A score of 8--26 indicated that the patients were in the pre-action stage. In addition, a score of 27--40 displayed that the patients were in the action stage.[@CIT0018] According to the SOC construct of TTM, the patients were divided into pre-action and action stages. Afterward, they were assessed based on the facilitators and inhibitors of SM related to the decisional balance construct of TTM.

The Study Complimentary Qualitative Phase {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------------

Focus group participants were selected from the quantitative phase subjects in two groups, pre-action and action SOC of TTM, based on the purposive sampling method: Written informed consent to FGD was obtained from patients with T2DM willing to participate in FGD. Individual group meetings were also held to assess the facilitating and inhibiting factors of SM among the patients.

In each focus group, 12 patients with T2DM were invited, but 10 and 12 patients participated in the study, respectively. In both pre-action and action groups, two FGDs were considered. The meetings of the focus groups were held in a suitable and private room in a private clinic. The meetings were conducted in 60--90 minutes in the winter of 2017. In addition, a female researcher (nutritionist) supervised these meetings as a viewer to facilitate the group discussions.

The FGD began with a general and open-ended question like "How is life with diabetes?" Afterward, every patient described his/her disease in one way. The next and pursuing questions were based on the information that the patient revealed. If needed, probing questions were also asked to achieve the purpose of the study. Information gathering in FGD continued until data saturation, which data were repeated in categories. All FGDs were recorded by digital recording appliances.

The decisional balance construct of TTM was assessed by gathering data in the qualitative section of the study. The qualitative phase was conducted based on the focus group guidelines.[@CIT0019]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

### The Study Preliminary Quantitative Phase {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

Descriptive analyses: frequencies (percentage) and mean \[standard deviation (SD)\] were performed for quantitative phase data. Statistical analysis was conducted using the SPSS Version 21 software (SPSS Inc. IL, Chicago, USA).

### The Study Complimentary Qualitative Phase {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

Qualitative analysis was conducted by the MAXQDA 12 software. All interviews were transcribed and coded as follows: the data line by line; several times and the main concept and important sentences were extracted, summarized, and the codes were registered. The codes were categorized based on their similarities in the sub-themes. In addition, each of these sub-themes established the major themes in accordance with their resemblance. The first categories and the axi-coding were prepared, the data were categorized, the sub-themes were determined and the major themes were specified. Additionally, to be assured of the categorized codes, the sub-themes and major themes were corrected. One researcher implemented all these works, and after the primary coding for reliability, several researchers authorized them.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021]

Results {#S0003}
=======

Quantitative Phase {#S0003-S2001}
------------------

In the quantitative phase of this study, 246 patients with T2DM participated, of whom 45.5% were male, and the rest were female. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} presents the socio-demographic and anthropometric information.Table 1Socio-Demographic and Anthropometric of the Participants, N=246Demographic VariablesMean ± SDNumber (%)**Age (years)**53.9±7.1Mean duration years of disease6.9±4.9Weight82.7± 12.5Height162.2±9.4Family History T2DM155 (63)**Education level**University education23 (9.5)≥High school diploma52 (20.8)≤Middle school diploma172 (69.7)[^1][^2]

Qualitative Phase {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------

The study population in the qualitative phase was 22 patients diagnosed with T2DM (10 men and 12 women) with the mean age of 52.5±8.8 years. In this study, 10 patients with the mean age of 51.5±6.9 years (35--61 age range) participated in the pre-action group. The mean disease history was 6.3±4.8 years. In the pre-action group, 33% and 67% were male and female, respectively. Furthermore, 8% were educated in the SM field, and 92% were less educated in relation to SM. Forty-two percent had a family history of diabetes, 33% of the patients were overweight, and 67% were obese. Regarding the BGLDs, 42% were in the pre-contemplation stage, 33% were in the contemplation stage, and 25% were in the preparation stage. For following a healthy diet, 8% were in the pre-contemplation stage, 42% were in the contemplation stage, and 50% were in the preparation stage. In addition, regarding PA, 68%, 16%, and 16% were in pre-contemplation, contemplation and preparation stages, respectively.

In the action group (action and maintenance), 12 patients were studied. Their mean age was 54±9.9 years with the age range of 37--70. The mean disease history was 7±7.9 years. In the action group, 60% were male, and 40% were female. Moreover, 60% were educated about SM, 70% had a family history of diabetes. In addition, 70% of the patients were overweight, and 30% were obese. To use BGLDs, 10% were in the action stage, 90% were in the maintenance stage. About following a healthy diet, 90% were in the action stage, 10% were in the maintenance stage. In addition, in relation to having PA, 20% were in the action stage, 80% were in the maintenance stage.

In the action group, 12 patients participated in the field of inhibiting SM (an appropriate usage of BGLDs) and stated three major themes, and the subjects stated, "Chemical medicine's side effects causes no to use BGLDs". Following a healthy diet had 3 major themes, and the subjects stated, "Feeling dizzy when eating is delayed" and "Separating food from family because of heartburn is caused by medications".

The subjects stated three major themes in relation to having PA. One of the subjects said, "Cold weather makes me not to do exercise" [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Codes, Sub-Themes and Major Themes Inhibiting SM Among T2DM Patient's Based on the Action Construct (Action and Maintenance)Appropriate Usage of BGLDsSub-ThemesMajor ThemesCodesHeartburn due to medication, side effects, edema, renal cyst, chemical medicine's side effects, fatigue, believing that medicine dissolves patient's fleshSide effects of all the BGLDsPhysical-intellectual factorsUsing glibenclamide causes fatigue, hand tremor and worsens patient's situationSide effects of one of the BGLDsForgetting to use the medicationMemory's weakness in rememberingFear of using chemical medicationHaving misconceptions about drug combinationCostFinancial pressureSocio-economic situationLack of access to medication because of being a driverUnsuitable jobHerbal medicine inefficiency, not using herbal medicines, using several drugs at the same time and not being effective, unsuitable medicine, inefficiency of the drug on patient's conditionImproper drug administrationTreatment team's weak function**Following a healthy dietSub-themesMajor themesCodes**Feeling dizzy when eating is delayed, body tremor due to food restriction, hand and feet tremor in ceremonies, faintFaintness and tiredness when eating is delayedPhysical factorsExtreme restriction leading to anemia, greedy eating when BS is low due to medication, eating twice because sugar is not absorbed, eating more than dietary portions because satiety is not achievedPhysical effects because of food restrictionsUnwilling to eat because of consequences, being lazy, tempting to eat sweets, losing hope for living, difficulties of eatingThe effect of mental and moral difficulties on dietary observanceLosing weight since the beginning of disease, eating too much because of high BS, not feeling satiety due to anabolism and catabolism disordersThe effect of disease on body, the nature of the diseaseSeparating food from family because of heartburn caused by medications, forcing to eat rice due to family's unwilling to eat, family consuming too much rice, eating or not eating has no effect on the childIncoordination of the familyFamily and Social statusLack of knowledge of appropriate diet for diabetic patientsLack of dietary education for diabetic patients by nutritionist, Weakness managementTreatment team's weak function**Having PASub-themesMajor themesCodes**Feeling tired when working, high BS when dancing, having too much work to do, feeling tiredness in the back and feet, arthrosis, fatigue after exercise, not having enough energy for doing daily work at home, bradycardia when exercising, sitting down because of tirednessFeeling tired and sickPhysical-intellectual factorsExcitement because of dancing, not willing to go outside, not having stress and resting, not willing to do ordinary work, going to funerals causes lethargy and loosing functionality, laziness, being sedentary because of lethargy, not willing to exercise because of family loss, not willing to exercise in the yard because of bad memories, having too much work, not understanding the benefits of PA and its consequencesMoral and mental difficultiesBeing low active due to diabetesEffect of disease on activity, nature of diseaseCold climateIntolerance of coldOwning a car and driving, house work is done by the other members of the family, living in apartment, not using treadmillFacilitiesSocio-economic situationNot working because of children's education, exercising alone, not willing to participate in group activitiesLack of cooperation from family and friendsDifficulty of exercise or mountain climbing for womenLimitation of exercise due to genderNot having enough timeTime managementLack of planning[^3] Figure 1Major themes limiting self-management among patients with T2DM based on the action stage.**Abbreviations:** BGLDs, blood-glucose-lowering drugs; PA, physical activity; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.

The major themes facilitating SM based on the action were as follows:

Appropriate usage of BGLDs has three major themes. One of the patients said, "I don't forget to take my medicine before meal and at mealtime".

Following a healthy diet has 4 major themes. One of the subjects stated, "My children have stress for eating sweets and are frustrated". Another patient said, "I know that adding salt and soda to bread increases blood sugar (BS) and blood pressure, and there are reasons for having a healthy diet".

Major factors in having PA that one of the subjects said "My friends encourage me to exercise" satisfaction of treatments and socio-economic status (SES) was two themes ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Codes, Sub-Themes and Major Themes Facilitating SM Among T2DM Patient's Based on the Action Construct (Action and Maintenance)Appropriate Usage of BGLDsSub-ThemesMajor ThemesCodesBecause of BS decline, because of not being hospitalized, not having effect on heart, kidney and etc. reducing disease symptoms, not using medicine causes death, the necessity of medication, blindness due to not using medicineImproving symptoms consequences of usage BGLDsSatisfaction of treatmentUsing cranberry, nettles and fenugreek seeds, using herbal medicine, using honey wax and peganumharmala for reducing BSUsing alternative treatment instead of chemical drugsTraditional treatmentRemembering to use medicine before meal, having medicine at mealtime, not forgetting to use medicineRemembering to use medicinePlanning**Following a healthy dietSub-themesMajor themesCodes**Separating food from family, spouse and children having a healthy diet, spouse not complaining about healthy diet, kids believing that disease is hereditary and they must have a healthy diet, boys having a healthy diet, spouse being used to healthy dietFamily members having a healthy dietSocio-economic statusSpouse and children having stress for eating sweets and being frustrated, children's worriednessFamily's concern regarding healthy dietHigh medical costsPreventing medical costsNot consuming sweets and having less rice, getting used to healthy diet, having less sweet food, drinking apple vinegar for losing weight, knowing that sugar and sweet increases BS, not using sweets because of renal and nephric side-effects, tiredness due to lack of energy produced from carbohydrate, the effect of zucchini on BS, knowing that adding salt and soda to bread dysregulates BS, not consuming fried foods, eating biscuits instead of cookie, Not having the desire to eat sweets, hatreds form sugar, getting used to not eating sweetsHaving the knowledge and information regarding dietary exchange list, Overcoming mental and psychological barriersHaving nutritional knowledgeDoctor, referring to dietitian, dietitian's recommendation to eat 10 spoons of rice, doctors giving information to patients, doctor's recommendation to eat 10 spoons of riceDoctors and dietitians educating patientsTreatment team's supportFear of using Insulin, fear of hyper glycaemia, eating too much increases BS, eating less because eating too much declines drugs effect, reducing symptoms of disease, not eating because patients feel it will ruin their bodyUnderstanding the consequences of diseaseBeliefs about diabetes**Having PASub-themesMajor themesCodes**Doing daily activities, walking while doing daily activities, participating in housework, accustomed to exercise, forcing yourself to exercise despite having arthritisConvincing yourself to be active and doing exercise, Understanding the benefits of exercising in reducing consequences of diseaseSatisfaction of treatmentReducing symptoms of disease, foot soaring reduced because of exercising, exercising for getting rid of bad memories, exercising for combating disease, exercising and working makes you happyExcusing children for going outside, encouraging children to exercise (walking), exercising in groups, bringing children along while exercising, encouraging friends to exercise, exercising in groups in gymsEncouraging family and friends to exerciseSocio-economic statusJogging is best for womenEncouraging women to exercise in acutance to their abilitiesHaving spare time for exercising, mountain climbing on weekends, exercising at mornings, jogging at home and recording the time, waking up early and exercising, doctor's recommendation to exercise at eveningsHaving spare time to exerciseHaving exercise equipment and suitable shoesHaving facilities to exerciseExercising outside, walking around the Shourabil lake, going to gym, walking in the swimming pool, swimming in the hot waters of Sarein, owning a villaHaving a suitable place for exercising[^4] Figure 2Major themes limiting self-management among patients with T2DM based on the pre-action stage.**Abbreviations:** BGLDs, blood-glucose-lowering drugs; PA, physical activity; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.

Patients with T2DM, who were in the pre-action group, claimed several factors as reasons for having or not having SM in the different stages of the study ([Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Codes, Sub-Themes and Major Themes Inhibiting Adherence to SM Among T2DM Patient's Based on the Pre-Action Construct (Pre-Contemplation, Contemplation and Preparation)Appropriate Usage of BGLDsSub-ThemesMajor ThemesCodesMedication finished, not having money to buy medicationLack of financial facilitiesEconomic statusForgetting to consume medicine, depression due to chemical drugs, heartburnMemory dysfunction, drug side effectsPhysical and intellectual factorsNo difference between thirst and general feelingNot prescribing the suitable doseTreatment team's weak actionUsing herbal drugs and liking their soothing feeling instead of BGLDsInappropriate use of herbal drugs instead of chemical drugsArbitrary treatment**Following a healthy dietSub-themesMajor themesCodes**Not always obeying the diet specially in parties, ceremonies or at homeNot obeying the diet in certain ceremoniesFamily and Social statusSpouse's insistence to eat food, spouse baking sweets, patient eating food when he/she sees others eat, spouse does not cooperate because he is a driver, others make him/her angry and cause overeatingLack of coordination in the familyTemptation and angriness causes overeating, angriness causes inappropriate food restrictions, feeling lazy, shiveringEffect of mental problems on having a dietPhysical and intellectual factorsOvereating because of the side-effects of BGLDs, weakness because of the effect of drugs and overeatingFeeling weak because of the consequences of drugsHigh BS leads to overeating, thyroid dysfunction leads to overeatingThe effect of medicine on body, the nature of the diseaseUsing herbal plants for losing weight, getting rid of the remaining oil after frying foodNot participating in educational programs for losing weightTreatment team's weak functionSmall amount of food in the prescribed dietNot providing a suitable diet**Having PASub-ThemesMajor themesCodes**Cold climate, cold climate effecting kidneyClimatePhysical and intellectual factorsHaving pain in the body or feet, Arthritis, high BS causes pain, having problem in the feetDisease and physical problemsLaziness, not feeling good, tiredness, sleepingMental and physiological problemsGoing out by car, going out by car with children, not owning a bicycle to use itLack of facilitiesEconomic status[^5] Table 5Codes, Sub-Themes and Major Themes Facilitating SM Among T2DM Patient's Based on the Pre-Action Construct (Pre-Contemplation, Contemplation and Preparation)Appropriate Usage of BGLDsSub-ThemesMajor ThemesCodesFeeling better and symptoms reducing because of medicine, not using medicine leads to inactiveness, feeling tired when not consuming medicine, vision obstruction because of not using medicine, feeling bad due to not using medicineGeneral status getting betterSatisfaction of treatmentFear of hospitalization and hyperglycemia because of not using medicineFear of the consequences of diseaseBeliefs regarding diabetesDoctor prescribing herbal medicineDoctor using alternative treatment instead of chemical drugsTraditional treatment**Following a healthy dietSub-themesMajor themesCodes**Doctor prescribing a diet, reducing the amount of food by a dietitian, asking the amount of food before prescribing by a dietitianEducating diet by a doctor and by a dietitianTreatment team's supportSpouse insistence to have a diet, the whole family having a healthy dietFamily member's cooperation in having a healthy dietSocial statusNot being disabled, because of othersFamily's concern regarding the consequences of diseaseNot eating unhealthy food, eating less rice, not eating sweets and cookies, eating fruits and vegetables when feeling weak, not consuming sugar, food avoidance, being on a diet in RamadanAwareness and having knowledge regarding the food exchange listHaving nutritional knowledgeLosing weight improves general condition, food avoidance improves general condition, consuming fats worsens the condition, eating less food helps control BSGeneral condition improvingSatisfaction of diet therapy**Having PASub-themesMajor themesCodes**Doctor's recommendations, Walking after being frustrated, exercising while being tiredDoctor's instructions, For improving mentalityTreatment team's supportHaving a yard or gymHaving a suitable place for exercisingEconomic statusFeeling good after exercising, feeling depressed because of not exercising, because of low BSImprovement after exerciseGoing to MeccaFeeling peace in holly placesReligious and Islamic beliefs[^6] Figure 3Major themes facilitating self-management among patients with T2DM based on the action stage.**Abbreviations:** BGLDs, blood-glucose-lowering drugs; PA, physical activity; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.Figure 4Major themes facilitating self-management among patients with T2DM based on the pre-action stage.**Abbreviations:** BGLDs, blood-glucose-lowering drugs; PA, physical activity; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus.

[Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} presents the comparison of the main features of inhibiting and facilitating factors in self-care in patients with T2DM in pre-action and action structures.Table 6Comparison of the Main Features of Inhibiting and Facilitating Factors in Self-Care in Patients with T2DM in Pre-Action (n=10) and Action Structures (n=12)InhibitingFacilitatingActionPre-ActionActionPre-ActionAppropriate Usage of BGLDsAppropriate Usage of BGLDsPhysical-intellectual factorsPhysical and intellectual factorsSatisfaction of treatmentSatisfaction of treatmentSocio-economic situationEconomic statusTraditional treatmentTraditional treatmentTreatment team's weak functionTreatment team's weak actionPlanningBeliefs regarding diabetesArbitrary treatment**Following a healthy dietFollowing a healthy diet**Family and Social statusFamily and Social statusSocio-economic statusSocial statusPhysical factorsPhysical-intellectual factorsHaving nutritional knowledgeHaving nutritional knowledgeTreatment team's weak functionTreatment team's weak functionTreatment team's supportTreatment team's supportBeliefs about diabetesSatisfaction of diet therapy**Having PAHaving PA**Physical-intellectual factorsPhysical-intellectual factorsSatisfaction of treatmentTreatment team's supportSocio-economic situationEconomic statusSocio-economic statusEconomic statusLack of planningReligious and Islamic beliefs[^7]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this mixed method study, the inhibiting and facilitating factors for SM of T2DM were investigated among a typical sample of Iranian patients based upon the SOC and decisional balance constructs of TTM. Patients who were in the action stage had higher scores in different parts of SM than patients in the pre-action stage, and also the action group had higher mean duration years of disease, higher percentage of family history of T2DM and educated in relation SM than pre-action group. Despite the common inhibiting items observed in both groups, lack of planning was reported as one of the main inhibitors of action in comparison to the pre-action stage. This finding indicates that patients in the action stage value planning and try to overcome not having time as the inhibiting factor. However, patients in the pre-action stage did not indicate this factor and they believed in arbitrary treatment, which was the main reason of unlikeliest of SM.

Despite the major themes reported by both groups, patients who were in the pre-action stage, claimed religious and Islamic beliefs were as important factors. However, patients in the action stage paid attention to appropriate planning for suitable exercising, using medicine and traditional treatment which motivate them to keep up with SM.

In FGD, SES factors such as lack of facilities, lack of glucometer, doctor or dietitian visits payment and medicine cost were indicated as the limitations of SM in both stages for several times. Similarly, in Mousavizadeh et al and Taha et al studies, financial pressure and social difficult situation were claimed as barriers of adherence to treatment and Fort et al indicated a lack of drug as a barrier in preparation of SOC.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] The difference between this study and Fort's study was the design of the study. We can overcome these problems by introducing these patients to health centers in the cities that provide medical services,[@CIT0024] nutritional counseling, psychology, free BS and cholesterol tests. However, suitable economic condition and having convenience are facilitators of SM.

In this study, based on the situation, both groups mentioned family and social factors as inhibitors and facilitators of SM. These findings were similar to previous studies.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0029] Identifying family members especially daughters who can encourage and support patients about SM is an important supporting factor. This fact helps patients with T2DM obey their treatment because their role is very essential. Also, social institution and public organization's support could be an important facilitator in SM. In some customs and religions, due to cultural and social limitations, certain exercises are not possible for women. Thus, it is essential for public organizations to build special parks and places with SM facilities so that women could exercise.

Diabetes is a chronic disease, needing a vast amount of behavioral changes and complex dietary surveillance. Social support, as one of the efficient and important factors of patient adherence to treatment, can facilitate SM behaviors and compatibility with disease.[@CIT0010]

In this study, few patients were unsatisfied of the treatment team's incomplete informing, that are not respondent and unsuitable education. Others declared treatment teams' good behavior, support, prescribing accurate medicine and dietary education as encouraging factors for SM. They believed these behaviors were the reason for their adherence to treatment and continue referrals. These findings were similar to the results of many studies.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0030] Patient's satisfaction of the treatment team is an efficient factor in improving their adherence to treatment.

One of the main aspects preventing SM in the pre-action group was arbitrary treatment. Usually, non-specialist's recommendations and treatment provide wrong information about SM among T2DM patients. This fact leads to not using medicine or reducing its dose, failure of obeying diet or quitting exercise. These findings were in consistent with Shakibazadeh et al study.[@CIT0030]

Additionally, similar to Shakibazadeh et al and Coornad et al studies, physical and intellectual factors were important factors that patients in the pre-action and action stages indicated as obstacles for SM.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Due to the limitation of resources in developing countries, by overcoming physical and intellectual barriers we can achieve health and success in SM. In this study, patients in the action stage indicated overcoming intellectual, physical and psychological barriers as facilitating factors and they were able to overcome physical and psychological problems with this procedure. Also, they achieved higher scores in comparison to the pre-action group.

Similar to Carolan et al and Shaghaghi et al study, some of the barriers of SM in both the pre-action and action groups were the nature of the disease, physical-mental factors, losing weight after diabetes, not feeling satiety after eating and eating too much because of anabolism and catabolism dysfunction.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0032]

Continental features and climate were two of the aspects mentioned as inhibiting factors for exercising in the sub-themes of physical factors. In both groups, cold climate was the barrier of walking in outdoors. According to Salehi et al study, 11.5% of the study population claimed air pollution as the main barrier.[@CIT0033] In another study, cold or hot weather was mentioned as the main inhibitor of exercise. However, by exercising at home with inexpensive exercising equipment or public exercises patients can overcome this problem.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0034]

In SM, planning was indicated as a facilitating factor, especially in patients who were in the action stage. In order to not forget to use their medication, these patients brought their medicine to the food table and so in PA, not having enough time was inhibiting SM. Similar to few other studies, not having enough time and not planning for exercising were mentioned as limiting factors.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036]

In the action group, beliefs about diabetes such as understanding the longtime consequences of diabetes were mentioned as the facilitating and inhibiting factors. In the pre-action group, fear of amputation and high BS were claimed as facilitators of SM. In Doosti's study, fear was indicated as a facilitating factor. Fear is a common respond effecting both patient and his/her family positively or negatively. In few patients, fear changes behavior positively and helps learn new things. In Shakibazadeh's study, fear was reported as a motivating factor.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0030]

Gaining information and knowledge about physical condition was one of the major themes, introduced as a facilitator for referral to doctor and controlling BS in both groups. In Fort's study, lack of knowledge about the disease was another inhibiting factor in SM. However, in Doosti's study, this factor was indicated as a motivator for SM.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0012]

Similar to Dehghani's study, religious beliefs were facilitating factors that were mentioned in the pre-action stage.[@CIT0037] In another study, adolescents who earned higher scores in religious beliefs had lower HbA1C. Religious beliefs help diabetic adolescents overcome stressful situations and should be considered as an important feature in treatment.[@CIT0038] Gaining information about the exchange list and reducing sweets and fats were considered as the facilitating factors of healthy diet in both groups. They claimed that by obtaining nutritional knowledge and information they could be successful in having a healthy diet. Similar results were also observed in another study.[@CIT0027]

Another facilitator was overcoming intellectual-psychological factors. These factors were considered as sub-themes of physical-intellectual factors in the action stage. Self-efficiency has been related to the barriers of SM. This relationship indicates that patients who have higher self-efficiency feel fewer obstacles in the procedure of SM and have more SM activities.[@CIT0039],[@CIT0040]

Traditional or alternative treatment was considered as a facilitator in SM in the action stage. Herbs such as cranberry, Nettles and Fenugreek seeds, walnut and olive leaves were reported as herbals that reduce BS and could be used along diabetes controlling drugs. These findings were similar to two review studies.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0041] Before the discovery of insulin and anti-diabetes medicine, patients with diabetes were treated with traditional and herbal drugs. Until now, 1200 herbal plants have been discovered to be useful in reducing BS and its consequences.[@CIT0042]

The strength of this study was the use of mixed methods design and also, was using the trans theoretical model. In this study, patients were divided into pre-action and action groups and assessed based on different levels of self-management. The facilitating and inhibiting factors were assessed separately in both groups.

The limitations of our study were using semi-structured questions, considering patients with different educational levels, economic status and accomplishing the study in a specialized clinic outside the diabetes clinic.

Recommendations {#S0004-S2001}
---------------

Determining the facilitating and inhibiting factors of SM can be useful in judging the success or failure of SM among T2DM patients. In this case the members of the therapeutic  team can plan suitable interventional programs such as SM education in order to have efficient results.

By considering educational barriers, we can explore suitable programming to overcome these obstacles. Also by exploiting the facilitating factors of SM, we can use them as motivating factors for SM and as basics of treatment. The therapeutic team could use this aspect in counseling and educational sessions. Thus, it is superior that effective family members participate in educational programs alongside patients to be aware of the procedure of the treatment. In fact, this action could motivate patients to continue their cooperation and their adherence to SM.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In summary, this study is the first research in the field of assessing the inhibitors and facilitators of SM among T2DM patients based on SOC and decisional balance constructs of the TTM. Patients with T2DM in action group because had higher mean duration years of disease, higher percentage of family history of T2DM and educated in relation SM than pre-action group; therefore, the action group was more successful in planning for SM, increasing awareness in field diabetes, perception SES and overcome on barriers of SM compared to pre-action group.
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[^1]: **Notes:** High school is ninth to twelfth grade. Middle school is between seventh and ninth grade.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** SD, Standard deviation; T2DM, Type 2 diabetes mellitus.
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